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Inter Fraternity Co~ncil Changes
Rushing Rules For·Next Year .
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The Gllnl Orr Lodge 15 the mxion Ind help from M.n. ~bbel
•.
..
scene ton.ight for the annlN! Stu- Pulliam. wpcrvisor of offoClllJlpus . Theta.,XI \\'o n "~:h Iii ~r~~:
dc.m U ruon Awuds &nquet..
how.ing in the Offiet of Student bon of _Okbhoma and AmlQ
Student Union Council ml'm. !Affairs..
(fDtcml~' IOns. )
hers and special guesu-Mr. and . Co~rne9ling abou! thr ~sins The mimke was not found unMrs. Ourle:s Pull~" Oran Ind l)ltuatKm' ~l rs . PullIam gld thalll;1 ~londa~' afler thr Sing, ,,-hieb
[l.l rs, 1. Qatk ~\'u., ~ru, & Mrs. thrtr art \'r~' f~' places Idt .for WlIS Sund3~' night. Phi MppJ Tau
~I~'r W. Moms, [I.·flldred Shrot, ",omtn studmts for tJ:r cOrIltnli had been Innounced H ,dRAt!
berger. Bmy ~een1eaf Ind Mlr· rail tl!tm. She SU!~ tlUt there is ft nigb: before ,,";th S;~ Pi
tha Criuom win. arth'e at 'CiiN a gmt demand by men for room- second. After considering the 01'
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for offl«n of the fratern Ities
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Cuk D~vl$. acting dil'K1or of 1N":\~,saI Singers r;esc,ntlng t h r l :;It<k~~:.; 3 h 10 "udrnts ~\lnh a; \:'7't:: ~~a~ '~:hl~l • . I ,us aCrud of ho\\ tM nu wnger, rccrutl,on committee chair Shddl!n of the Unll~nln: of 11_'I an wronurs 1151 night.
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I'd 11 the Greek \\ eek d~nct Sl.t
cd a fOci.. or maneral at the door scholnJJlp holdm!:. soplwmou "'u fu nd "h leh It set uF,
ie
Troph lu Awnded \AI Oann
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mUSlcm~ctCIJ.
Laler In the nenln~ the rocks a.nd
"I~ hi~ schoIaUiC :wnillng u ld, "If the monn' II of sum
The dosmg ~
be rhe
The first numbets prr~n l('d }", mlncDls lI erl! checked for
\lhrn thr Tl!ke a,;ll\ r cltnl help to keep propl" such Il'
•
Thr J\lr n's and \y
's off I ~k Week formal dance "lllth
mpus
counCil. IS ~n
the A. uppcll~ chOir .and ~1adn- act.ivin·. H~'ing thl!
told of Man"s nl!t'd Of l ~Ia~' in !Chool here at Southern.
:I piC- \\111 be kid In Ihr i\len s .cymgal Sln~s Will be ~I\'rn In an · rod ) '\
H
h
. unanimously afrlo- Tau Kappa Epsilon
considrr
'
Inte on ~lt'mOflal Dl~·. May 30, 1011 na.<tiwn 10mon'Ow from 8 p. m.
Weekend l etrutlon Fun
tiphonal ~·I~. .with the \tadri~al " \ln~er~' nn wmp f't)'S
illol;' lf more man
More than 1.450 Ir~, books. be ~>Id u the Prtsb~,man Ca,¥ 10 midnight. Archil! Griffin's hind
" MOIt oE tht: kids Wtnt swim- Slngcn pTOl'ldln~ .~ echo eHM
:\ SI O scholaMip .ward
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P
ming •• , But thry had ~'t-D l from tN- suge:. Th~ 14-mcm.bcr. A gi\'(jn to Allan l\1\'5, the
in thtir ':Asia Book been pl~n.ned from ~ p. ~. to 7:30 will be "Carden II\. 1M Rein." al
hona. and. we wrnt riding for Capprlla group .mll be ~ lngln~ ~I~ major with ihr
.
\p'. m. ~o I~~ ~M s\\,lIT~ml~': ~ I I r. m. the presenution of ~ward~
about four hours." said Terry War· from !he auditOrium baloony.
Ir ra in gcology. The all'ard
. is the IC'COnd surh dri\<1! 10 an<W'l al ~c;'I\'IflC$, I ~I01IC ~pprr l \\'i11 be made lor the :'MOSt Val·
IOn, frffiunan . f~om Wood
Featuring IInnn junior Rohm trIldl! by J. R. DuBu, goolog)'
canied OUt b,' Southrm 's ~.. l~nd dancIng. Tlar pnet of Dck~ ua.bk Fraw:nit~· Man,' "MOSt V.a\.
as JOloist, fhe 14 "oices or !ItTUCtOt,
organiurion IOf Intn Wilh i iS SI and all mmlbtt; of ~~Il.' , wbl~ Soronty Wormn, tbt \'!"I Il'
(lne of the paM1C1pm15 of the
Madrigal Singers will i\1rs. Rogrr B. ~Iood~' W .II, lnl
books bring tOUndrd up O\'I!r ~ off-campus housa Irt: ehglblC: lnt'u of the. G~k. bowling ICigut
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.
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fl'J.1 book
;~.lnedU~ at on lr bled bv Sanudav night the 5pOtn
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Brahms numbers. futuro "Progrc=u of fhe Geol~' "aub .
JunIOtalUnbet. ofQ,~~cr 14I\.. ·treasu~: and Otis
i
p~m~nl mon rom a. ttOphi~ "ill nO(' be.a",,'udrd until
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'II ~ f
. fro a la~r dare..
In tnc ~~
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\1'1
·u ~ rom In I ' nl lkca of he . k . C k
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_
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To H l!nrn Soundi ng" by man of.~ ~Iogy depuu nent.
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\I; nnm lhal
.Iso.
g
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f,:"-tC and all orpenses.aa'pt
StuMnl5 brought their o\\'n
a '

The

'11 be

~gli~ n~17~~~

'?d

)O\\'lng wed;: B\We5 Will )ea\'e
Student U Dion at 10 .. m .. ~2
noon, 2 p . m. and 3 p . m. and wUl
return at lJ a. m., 1 p. m., 3
p . ~ 5 p. ~.
5
P ' r ~nsored. by
tu nt nlOft
uaut:lon

1J:

The progra~ hegins al 4 p. ,m' !acaHnpliWncnu of the' Geors; I ~I~ u Of~~r~~;"dl~ \~:.
therl! Inll be: no admlSoSion .
\\'3S Ihl! publishing or ~ Ph Il~l
. ~
I
'
Oub }'I;ew~ wrrr,"
M~. 1\.J~l ~~\'~a~\,,~nJ'J~1

t~e ,SIU

I

geology dC· (Choiwl.

$.tnior gcol~'
inttodua:d by Dr. Har,

nuj.!

'

~OV1e ROll,r Features
Battle Cry MQnday
,

Tnt . aaion in thl! play uk« be lhe film shown
~I~ In the kildlC' n of the. Au- ni~ht (!I.'lay 28) in the U";"'"~I r..~~~~~_
) ka.m~ f~. nonh of U OCl5- School AudilDrium.
would likl! to lee III of trt •. In the! hean of the Pen n~'I ·
Thr marion pictul'e
graduate work," gid Har. I '"ma OUIc:n COL.In~·.
story of a group of MariQl!
'·Pq.haps in the future, SIU
The pilY was undtt the di;",-I how lhc)' Ica\'e their home
offer
work kading ~:'n7 Dr.
a!' j !~dil:e~ In'l!,

I
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"Baule en,," the lDO\';e

:;;:T!t::e~;;~ an~

Dunn - Mr. Vooch'l Dick. Smith accomJ»nk:.! him·
1956.
' srIf ,~.; th a ukuldr."s he w"f:. lour
WIIo
ttO\I'Dl!d
··~1r. p,onS'. Pia.no-playing, Victor Borse:
at the: third annual Wood}' I ~'k, WI.>; Don Stahlberg', con,

Hallhe~~~d~:'d~:f:~:~diaka~~=n;~=

El

by
wcrc inmxluced
b~' Swick, end John Teschner pan195 5-56 prcsidrnl. \lOmirntd the record ' 'I'm A·Rol• n1 , Donna i\ 1('na~,pi n ·."
)
\\ CK
. preWdenl. then announ'l Judga. for tht ronlest

:~n~):n~?~d~;~
tweh:e andubles
al

a l ~:~~' ~~~ir~:~nc ~;~~~~

h. a d IEd.l!n. and BobbK- J on~ .

t~rst a~J:~nuu!~d:~'

The crowni ng of "Mr . \\'ood.·..
OWln sang
an Jwu just a pan of lhe Woody 11111
WQOIh. H aIl . I(onnll. Thr weather ro-o p"r.lll!d.
and lheil ul _. and th(' cntire C\'tnl was hdd OUI '
tca.rh lc!ool"$. ll'It'mr for the- dJDn." ".' .

?~~: !:~~~~I ~~if::~ anlt l~::

Jem " F10Wl!rs, frms. and la'\ n nzm:n·
. B lJCkl~ 19os war uwd i.,islily. 1nrre Wi)

k~~~~!~:~~r IliJ:lIa~~plell!

gng

,dth

.
The "Ari5WCJIts" p(O\'idcd the:
" \\'his- musi~ f~r dancing. f~om 9 p. m.

anL!(d~~~:r.~ev.:d :u;:nlg~~=~n 25!
SQng." 'Albn Rod· J.llltl Brackenridge, head resilnt
hillbiU>: version of "The at Woody ,Hall.
. ' and Dick Rodgtrs des, Tbt: chaperones " 'tre Dr, 3nd
"Swazi Lakt," as liUn bY
Leo Kaplan, and Dr. aDd
hillbilly.
.
Mrs. Will i~m Pbcl~.
,

Il\1n.
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Hey-You Campus Nite Owls,
Need A Midnight Snack?
TRY

"-

CALLIE and BILL'S
. DRIVE -IN
TABLE AND DRIVE·IN SERVICE
STEAKS - SANDWICHES _ COLD DRINKS
On Route 13

Brtwun CarbDndale • MurphYlboro

!:.!:~ =~do~~~:~n:::;'sh':::

From ~ angle-

an: ddinitrly " collrge corrrct." T he box pleat,

~u~;:l~tt~~t:en~~~ ;:::o~~

this is the oxford shin for you. Wur it with
comforuble Arrow Bermuda shortS. Thc)"rc
poplin, and available in 6 colon., Shim, $5 .00•

it says "College man"
:..

. Tic, $2.50.Shoru., $5.00•

....ARkOH4-first in fashion

S.turd". Nay 26
DOUBLE FEATURE
Ktnnrt~

Toll"

and

faiU. DOlDerl" in

IT CAME FROM
BENEATH THE SEA
AIUI:

Wrollllnr; RenepdlS

.n.

Sun., Mon ., til, 27.21
CII.rlton Herton
1IIe AII•• sln

PRIVATE WAR OF
MAJOR BEll SOli

BUT WHAT
GOOD ARE

WITHOUT
BATTERIES?

We Handle A Complete Line 01 Fresh RCA
. BArnRIES lor all Portable Radios . . .. .

.Remember-Thai's RCA

WILLIAMS STORt(
212 South Illinois

Phone ·950

FOOD
ITALlAI!
SPAGEni .

Try Our Student Lunch--50c u,
IDIIIJ Film 11 1. m. · 8 p. m.l

,

THE GREEN MILL
Opln 'till 9,00 ,. II. - Sun dlJ IU~ p. m.

SfE THE NEWEST 4-DOOR HARDTOP
FORD FAIRLANEfor'56

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY - DRIVE A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
225 HORSEPOWER DEMONSTRATOR

VOGLER MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
310 NORTH ILLINOIS

.
Ttle FORD fff 1951 _ Tlte Ant

elf _

OPEN EV ENI NGS
\
AI HALF the Fine ~Ir Pritt

youth, beauty,.
Chevrolet,

'SACO SHEEN
LATEX
PAINT

'f,ijUiii1

"Come Next .
The new Bel AIr Convertibfe-on. 01 2) ,assy-sty/ed new Chavroletl..

~
~

Want to take the wheel of one of America's few great road
C{1rs? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your

out a new Chevrolet VB!
.spine? Then hustle on in and try
jectivel
take care of

.,.

~.

Now s owing-the happiest "double
feature" of the year! One part i.
boW. new Motoramie styling. The
other is reeord'~breaking · V8 action.
HolIl!"ood baa a heap of worda
that describe it: coloasal. 'Stupen-

,",' ill

them~

&elves. Horsepower that ranges up
to 225 makes hilla: Ratter and saves
precioua 6eCOnds for safer paaaing.
And the way this CheVrolet wheels
around tight turna would gladden
the heart of a dyed-in-the-wool
'POtU car fan.

dous. magnificent. We'll settle for
j ust the name-Che\'rOlet.
Becauae once you've driven thia · Stop in sometime lOon and highIweet-handlina' Ihowboat, the ad.. way-test this new -Chevrolet.

.

Tlke Talt Sin In ComfDrt

All cotfDIT1OMn-TEMp£uTlm

IWJ(

lU OIDEI-AJ ICEJJ LOW

con. lET IS DEMONSTRATE.

• • . Ua

POLAROID 'S

Cline-Vick
104 S.1llino..

Phone 276

·--_""!'_____

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
I

•

~

'....

. Oft EIIYI'TIAN. CARBONOALE. ILLINOIS. ",UDAY. MAY
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' South E d S
Swimming,'RidiDg
Tennis, Golf
Sports In Spurts
el!! n s eason O~!e:.~~D~~~D~n Squads End
t~~ :::~"~;H!r ;'~~f:i! '~d.h!;:': FREE FREE FREE
-'ith
'
2 Aga"lnst Bradley :'=:d'n~::,:,:,·t:Ii,;;.:!i SuccessfulfetedYear bo::;;"'~::"; ~n:;:tt'~pl\~!~'~~=.·b:' ST'UDENTS 0
"NLY
Wi
,nd

.
lUmonow, where you ClIn go ~
H Jdtt'
I r 1957. Southern \\'IUt1lng rum.
badriding.take.panin .~uon. ~ ~u':'Com
~g~ ~ ~n"consiRendy for ~
The SIU. ~·bueball team tnvclsl - - - - - - - - - Ial game5 and SWlln. Thl$15 free. ~Ful!euan} SIU hUtory, Salukis t:bU leason. ~d. m
to BradJty Univcnity tlti5t"u-kcnd
~U5~ " ill lea\'C the: Student corn iling .n 8.2.2 record during two )UB of college Yo'l"t:sth,,:g. bu
for two conte5U which \\;It wind
UnIon at 10 iI. m. 12, 2 and 3 the
Ind bolting third place an O\-enll
WIIU, 2;
d
up the SaJuiW,' 1956 $Cbedulc.
p. m. tomorrow and ~a~l! in. the nAC m~ last .wee:kend~ ~;onantitle$
the J:~~f~
Southern
Khed led for a
a. m. , I, .. and 5 p. . f tbC And the tmnu &quad , for the of m' ~ In' . at the
v.i th :he"U Bra\·t:$u today, and 'E.'
invoked is 25 ttnl$ or
fim tilDe' coachecI
"'profeuion_ tor:
Con(er:
d'
. lated
nde out on the bus.
al compiled a rupccbhle 5·5 dual
d
Oza I: 'AAWtDUI
t
sta50n-en Ing game n 5
1hc~ \\i ll be uipment (or reo ~
record during the regular ~. cnot, an
r
tDum
for tomoiTOW. ......
. Six SIU 5t.niors
creatioml
,"oUty. $On and Alrprised
wid! a ments.. Dunkd wO.n tht.191 -pound
SIU , now 12-6 for~ season tMncollegetncI.:arem.
ball sqCtbar
~.jr;.c. Ithird lace finish in the lIAC IllM confer~ ~~onship and was
nill be mttting the. 1956 cham- They .tt: James Alaander
' .
' .
Zrck the last w~kend.
~ J«Ond m)he
ton toumamenL
pion, of the Missouri VaJle,. Con· Richard B1yt?e. Jad: Morgan, Har·
S\~·.rfUDl"I'1: WI~ be n r .',d. With no 5enKm on tither
- '.
rtrentt. Both houlS I~ non·league old PC"U)', hrnon Sprehe, In d Rlr"\'C1llana: of Me. guards ?""
uad Holder and John R. Lt
.lne [lAC b.2batl champion·
affairs. Southern', finish in the In· Richard C~"
ed for b~' the ampw; rccrcatlon de- ~'rl' are alrudy looking fonmd ~IP and Ill-spons trophy both
tersute Conferwcc dcpc.ndi on the Aknnder, Sptthc, Ind C~I'}' partment. .
.
sucttUful ioCaSOm in t h t hmge. on the Glltcxunc of
two
results of a doublthtacler between .~ rttOrd holderJ or co--holders.t • 1mn: were a~ 50 K~ff, bUI lO'h f 1957 All of the lennis doubicheadm; 10 be played tomor.
Western tlIinais and lIlinolS Nor· Southern. Alexander Sf"t the hKYd happy honc~k ndo-5 wing len spn g 0
~cn or 10 ho- - -- - - - - - IHln' Waif%. Western, wu mctU.
mal tOlnOrTOW. If the fWO teams jUl'l!p"Tccord of 23 fm, H~ incbc5 horse. last SaNrday .and lbout the rcgulan an: (
p
splil, Sou~rn will share the title in 19i9. Sprdte tied the- 100 yard same lmount of fW~ :n:~' he
conference m«t Jut liM "ith I 7().68.138 lou} for the
\\ith tHem.
"
dish record in 1953 ,lith I 09.9 wCROIhcrswhoplmop
In e
~
Western nrnois '0 par 68coursc.
•
IC either~m wins n"CI, SIU running. and Cregory tel . the 880 JCCUtional g~.
erf ~wn _ iu u~ str.I~gh~
Southern', captain , Andy Bar..

CoIlege.Track
Careers
" End
6
.ror Seniors -~

~

~

~d ~2

b:.

~!

hn~ended

,~

1~~o~~~le

wo:.

~'ef}'ont

I

w;~o:;~:.=nt.., ~n;'n

d

d:

)"~IUnd=;,:r ~~II:~ J,~~~

,,~

-"f.'h, '

~;";2~B\~I ~~~: ~ :'7.;

ilK I c:i.ncb (Of at leu
¥COnd. ..
.'
In the nee for the .11

the: S.hiklS

tr~, ~tn1 Mkhigan is ~
'nih 49 pou)tS., followed by Mlch1gan Noi:mal v.ith 44, W~ ~d
SIU 43, EaKen\ 36, Illidoi, Normal 35, and
The
race would ena,;n a dm::e.
WI'" tie jf Weuern arid Illinois
NOrmal split tomorrow and Ccn:
ttal Michigan sp'liLS or 105t.S two
in itS douhleheader against Nonh.
em. Ho\\n"d, a double ,ictory for
WCSlun ,.,-ouId gin~ the luthernecn a total of S6 points. with
Southern sure: tD finish ,dth 55.

N.Qrth~ ~9.

uoph~'

__

As the Khool ~'eI,r dm,·, to In
;;::' I I~Zl SIUds
a 6""'" recor m
d~ct.
stale ~~:~. l1w:d ~
Tei~~

.5pOJ: r""

w,

Leave your dry-cleani..'l9' with
us, then use washers free

To'd~~s

Shirts Finished!!
"Mot

J~st Fair. \\1

r~eJ're the kind ~

. you'lI .love to
wear!"

Self-Ser.vice

L A UN DR0 ~ A T

::1;.,:

"i ll
Cop,. S.mm;, ll<Nul. «<ond In
f..
':"" <oul of
;::11,::; Iw
<0 ri, fo<
•
be pla\'ing their 'Iut games in Salu- with a lag·place finish itl the 5t\.• the ·HO: Ma.rion ~us.hing. second 57~ for 36 h~IC5 .. :~ 111l1~· Zukosh I 151 , .nd· Bob Donar: first. Tht bakelballL~ \d\11S ~d
ki unifonm. a. L Rn' Tabacchi, r n'lcam InlCl'Sllle Confercn<."E mer"t in tht ja"flin: Richard C~ry, nolS was ~n , "'"I
, 0, ?'"'- sl:i 154.
condo FOOt~lI .....1$ ~nlr~ an cou
3 Doors West Of Postoffice
,ho<"<op' Hog<' \"""""",nd
C<ntnl
Coli,&,.
;n 010,
d
M"nwhll,. m. SIU «nn;, ' M bo," boj • n,
SI U bodl L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.;..._ _ _ _ _...!
P
CIIlOn West. center field:
nt'\.\" ruorcU wen: set during the
team, w th. '
'Dlinois ..l'iamul \\'on fWO of tht nine championWarne Williams, left field"nlltwo-dlycontcil.
lndw.lmccts 1S5USOn,
621
d ' Eutcm Dlinbis 707 ship berth, to take third in the~ ll~'bll I
lbc S u.
dl:
be pli}ing lheir last games. •
Scoring for Southern "'" t r e !u.d 1 3·3 record..
, In
. confcrerK'C nell ~. D;m MeRI\"· I:~r'~, ~I~rindhc:d teJ:i~,

"'~"

~6dU8.n

~d

F~, r~nh

h~ .~d= :;:.~' "r SI~ ';,'I~ ~~"'~~::i

rc.1a~'

f"OC~~" r

'SJU:~ "~19
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h- ,-Swimming Courses Stress. 'Walennans IP -

, E~~~;:~!w'%"tr:;:' !h;:;~~:~t~,,':::Ou:;f.:nn~
en won the No. SIX Slnglt5 cham· g 1: '
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MAKE

~~ HEADQUARTERS

•
(
•
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·hi h 1
Other SIU pointS came from
This was a good '"elT (OT Saluloa
THIS
(Edilor', :'~ 1llis is. the 1 \\~lilc- . Ihry. are ~"" ~t boy, ?hidulls met death due to drown'/:U:si;n ,"~m~~~~n~l :ro~: "ins ~' Jim Jarrell in 'lhe 1'\0. ttllYlS. and if mt t~nd continues_
,h.ird in a s.t:ncs of Ihrt.'I: ITtlcI~l· mlnb~mg """h omers ne\er
up mg.
~. upo bon d'
~ two linglt5. and b\. a doubles leam ~\"ard. £-ans can look for morc YOUR
"01 swim·
in SIU
of
Jim Shanklin.
'
in the fururc.
• denl p on water
ltghu bern obsen·t<J tNl most which the men expcrirnetd
SttnS the dn'Clopmr:nt of an ablh·
I
partmt ,
when thcv ruch In age or thinv 15; being thrown in bY1fY which Wt all " OItcrmamJllp. •
-\\ill nOt nail thcms.t:h·cs their huddies. !u.\·ing a boa! in This ability im-oh'CS such
.
"The ft'sullS 0( swimming du" ,of the opponuni~' to learn 10 lowim which thtv ,,-ere riding capsiu. ~s tnd~ntt, b~h connoJ: Igli.
~
SiFicalion tab administered to 1,"!lbc ~uon is thai (hey fed otM "'~ile ~ing thcrn~h·C5, . (h~s-j Ir;.·, tmotl~1 fllne',5 . <,confIdence
By Jor MelDsl
10.1..
.
n
146 frcshmr:n mcT\ . wdenlS en- acth'iliCi with which lhey tJC con- trophama (feu of bemg cl~d In ,tempered 'nth ~Uf",h~),
~Y An intramural ~'\\'imming m«'t 11 wu tht Hicks founh stl'oll.,hI
1011«1 in the r<-quin-d phy~ica.l cd· C1'med .re ~ore im~rtant 6r that and not ablt'. 19 ~ a breath whct. !mntrol, and dn~tcd aggte$Sl~ !u.s betn ICI for ~h.y 29 and 31 triu~ph "i~ut I ]os.s. Schn~~~ct
calion program at Slu rt'\'ell thaI they feel quilt eon$pl~ ,l -and n«ded, .falling u~o ~~ wa.tcr l ~
. . : tl W Unh'enity School S\\im. recrl\:ng ~t for III lour '\ lnS.
12.6 pet cent could not s\lim 35 possibly uhamed of
lack. of \,~ qUilt. ~·oung .. K"C\dtnl:5 ":'
Pt"TSOns wUI not s.acnflt~ t~lr ming Pool, wilh l\h~' 30-l\JCDI' 1 .Colng mto. the conlest, w)iTIt"l
f:u aild mal 36.3 per cent could labilil\' in U-..: pttscrK"e of others. ,u1nng rrom $OIne Icm~' ~h~ . own safny to kim the b.slr ~klll orial Q,,'-JS an inlmniuion per. thi ng!u.d to gl\'C. Both kams had
5\\ im 50
About 17 pt:rc(!nt of
"t:Sh. sical injury.' (such If,
mlO l«hniqu«
..
into .dttr ied.
inltrtslcd in panicipal' gone undefeated,
hnin? a
These- rtsulu .re considtrcd mlmen ha\"( rtah'cc:! -"lme SWlJJunmg wiler 100 shallow ), and £-allure lo lwat.er unless their Kt-cl of tfflCltn· ing mou(H fiI~ their tnt~. hlanks 3-0 record. Jlut hurler Schneider ,
he substlndlld whe!n comp.arcd fO in~on before! I~' rcach$d \4 ~re I brt,u h when needed.
I ("I,·. ,"~. ~nu of Wollrntlln· with the Intramural Officr. not !at. marred the fl~\I:IC5s mark of lhe [
lhe 5\\ immin abilities of the Ill' , year, of age. These Int;n ~rc . no!
TJy more. !IC\'erc ~s rna}' be I I ~hlp m fust rautd. The ~'OU?g- cr tlian .; p. m. Monda~.. May 28. Sna~m by £1\"Ing up I h.mdful
lion ·\\idc
fn.'SJumon popu· difficult to
but.
ruull of hanns: c.\pcnn.cced
ad· ster or IIdulr.- \\'hen
Prcliminarie$ will be held on of hilS and a home run .
I,nio~. The: resulu of such teStS, 15 point loward their ~n?g rtXC"~\"Cd j ~11rad ~gc or .drownlng. ~r' l det:P \I:ater in tht early Sla~. o£ I TuesW.~" ~h~' 29 • .11 4 p. m. \\ith He struCk out m~.
I
OR GIFTS FOB
n..... 'e,),l«i b~' instilutions reponing an ina?tqwle type of .'nsaucuon' l "ntl'lU \~'lIh .ammals. hl\"e Ie tO I ~\\-unmmg rounes. or when unnR lthe finals schtduled for lhe sam~ . Du.nn douhl~ twICe 10 lead .thc
them, demonstrale th.-u 15 10 20 nOl SUltrd. to then pUllcuJU_~. Ihe cI~lfi~hO". of ihe sta~ of l in d("C~ wllI.rr. , .... \1 be conft"tn~ rime- Thursda~'. M,,' 31.
",aonous I-hcks. Booker. 105m,
THAT LOVELl
percent of frcshmtn students ap- Some Self·Tlulbt
. I ~r~\'n~ng 1ntO (n'e steps: ( I ) an 0~1~' with hIS own .S3f~· and \1111 Onh. two enlri~ per org;niu. I hurlCJ.
o~t ont mm. .
toximate the mults discm"ttCd al
The other 83 pttt"CJ'Jt TCttn-c<! Im~late- struggle . for . frced~m. dlsrCf.:.;J.~d the! ~l'phQuon of ':(lr' lion is permined for one C\'C"nt:
The I-Hcks \\"111 flay ~or the In.
no instruction
although sometimes a. ,urpme m!u.boon. ,ren
tt'Chmques taught undt:r lhO\\-el.cr, an indh'idual
enlet ldtptndl.'m
wncn 1
ihis instin.uion.
The frsulu wilh large- numbers ~me atlcmp!C.d.£t",on~ nme to leach . (2 h ~uspcmlon o( mm·t'11lI!nt, U· cond,htna. n·hel<: no challfn~ :0 IWO open C"\'enIS and one rda\" lthry Iocl. horru \nth tht second
af men reponed by national mili- lthcmsch·('S. 1", 94 ellt' out of 100.t 1u ll ion.of a lillie ait and fr~U(nl l saf~y ~xi~u. It i~ felt thai the ("til. .It, compulso~' m~nagfrs mn-tiri,cq di\isiO~ in<kpc-ndcnf du.mpion l
w~.. :.c-n·ice orpniurions during dw- m~rs .of t~ mc" could jswillowlng: . Il) .A_ Hol:nl l rlcIIO~ of standard cou~ of 1:\' will he heJd ~10nd.iy. ~hy 28. at w.mc t.. me' ne,"1 wed:..
.
,
the r ast war'lime period wt're! nt'w nOf sWim. while most f-athfr\ could ~ruggle f~ freed om: () I con\ul· ! strbctlOn offcr, no. SlI~a.nml guar. 7 p. m. in Room 202 w in tM I Sif. P. 6, Kapp.' ~Ipha . PSI 2.
You"1I Find That SPECIAL Kind of Gill
r ho idenlical with the SIU results ~\dlT\li h.ttl{'. ~u~ of the clost . ),on~: ~),.-rl~inon of alf an~ sp,u. /anlee of a penon. ~ .,billty to pef' ~1TI. All pi nicipanls must bt prt- I Jim Shaw, SI PI whiff I~ISI,
preknl
period.
between .mother ind 1modJC InS.Plnlory
\nth me form
of strcu. <tnt at Ihis meeting. Enlranl5 mU51
OUI 15
M?nday night I
When You Shop at
10\H'S: number or non'$wimmcn clllid ~ rcsul~t ~nflue~("C$ an' mouth Wick opc-n. dls.appeanntt Also ~nrr,butl n.g III thl~ faull att" h.a\'e a phyMtll e)""aminalion Ind fl a.~ .hl!. ,rcam ,,:hipptd ~~pa. Alpha I
j \ reponed in tht: printely fn dow· rt'"nrcted.ln tilt' eh,!d I baekground ~of the rrAeus: (6) dealh. AI. ~ . dlrre~encn In. lhe- drgrtt'.
t (\ no \'.uSit)1 Jtncrman will be- dig. P51 6._. ~o. dlTlch a hC ITI ~ §r:institutions u bting Irp:o~· t ol upcn~ntf. For l~st.;J.ntf. 8~ per "ou~h we do noc: know . the \~x.aC1 1 whu:h ~'ffertnt In!oUUC1Ots InI('f' ble.
cond dl\'blon of tht £nruTl.uy lea.
fnJ tch· Ih'C': 10 5C'\'tcn ~L
Iccn! admll dw I!. chddn"n the) Iud ~I~ru of a ~urn~n being Ihen lpr"1 h.'Stlng standards.
l One tnm uoph~' will he award. gut.
.
.
.
Why Th~y Can 't SWim
ntc\:er. been .Ufgt"d ~~: mcmt-.c:rs (If fl.~hllng fot' h'~ I l ~e un~er su~
To orcSl'lf tllC!lit' d"ficiencies. II", rd, and threr indh'idw.1 mcdal~
last ..~Ight Sig ~I pl~~'cd thf
An\' \'entuTe inl\) \\n y ml'n an· ,heir Inlmedlalt' bmll,n. 10 lake ad· I C\~m5l:a~es. It IS nt,crthcle~J SIU course pyet'S SlfC':U Upon (he lor fint, ~nd and third placcs JThca X I.s.f~ champIonship of thr l
not ~\~-im mi, h: he guided by W \';lntaf!C of eM oppommlry 10 leam' lqulle «nam thai men who hal'e comenl of cuu.1cs which. in addi.
Tbc: tn~nts will include! the- 50 l«ond d~\"Isl~n.
I
rt'Sults 01 exr.. nl<i\1.' txpcrienct gain Onl~' a f~w fel.1 ~!. d1('\'~' de\'dopcd a drcJd ..fur of the ~;·atcr tion 10 ~ea("hin~ the- fun damcnu.h Jnrd hKhtrokt:: 50 ~';rd frC'f: ~tyl<: ! The. Sig PI S coa~l~ all. the ":~'.
rd rrom tClciting a rc-prMnltam'r !o<'d a ph~'sIQI d.l sahtll1~· that. I~t.~. I i ~ r~lllt of an unplea!.lnl.. I:' ~. !>f.SI.i11 and ~loke ta:hniques. plac. 100 ~'ard frtt style, dhi ng and the- rollcctmg 5t'"\'cn hilS,. InclUding)
,":-,s.~lion of odie coUrse non' der~ t~elr leotrm~g mort' qU.K~I~ '.1pc.ne~ arc Uto!tC \\ ho a~lI. dul Ci- ~I~ ~udent inlO silualions ~at , ~oo ~'anf frtt' style rday.
hoTllt' run~ by J?on.uskl m~ Cui.
$\nmming population.
ThIS \\ ~ u~~l1~ I SU!oCCptlhll~l~ o:pcnenct'. al J..."IM the first pha§(! requlr{' tHon and undersUndtn /
_ _
lop, plus die fIreball h~rI,"g of
g
In nC'arl~' all cast'S. I~ dominat- to.... ard. sl nu~llIs, asthrn.a , or re!>plT· fof dro\\"n~ng. ·ond thal. ncrled in ordina~'
SOFTBALL RESULTS
Shaw , who gnc up 5 hits.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~
i:'"l~ f..anr a~ to ,\ h~' men cannot ato~' Infccnon~. Only !tC'\'en ~r !FUI1 Dan t Fldt
. ~\\I mmin~ condilion~. It is Ihrou1;hl
Hitkl 10, Snlum 4
.Hapc npped 4.£or-4 c~ piltt the
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